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Enjoy this November Edition of theEnjoy this November Edition of the
Museum Access INSIDER NewsletterMuseum Access INSIDER Newsletter
The holidays offer a great opportunity to

switch-up your learning routine. Let us help! 

Reimagine LearningReimagine Learning
As students continue to learn virtually, our

series offers a great opportunity to explore

lots of topics like Science, Engineering, the

Arts, and more. Check out our selection

herehere, then go our website to download lots

of fun companion EducationalEducational  materials to

continue the learning. 

Also available to educators on DiscoveryDiscovery

EducationEducation, Safari MontageSafari Montage and DCMPDCMP

platforms. All global leaders in engaging

We've Come a LONG Way!We've Come a LONG Way!

Can you believe that this unusual wooden

contraption was the state-of-art way to buy

shoes in the early 1900s? The ‘X-Ray Shoe

Fitting Machine’ used the brand new x-ray

technology to accurately fit children’s shoes

for many years until the negative effects of

radiation was discovered. Learn more about

the incredible history of x-rays in our

episode at the International Museum ofInternational Museum of

Surgical Science.Surgical Science. Click herehere for a preview.

Continue theContinue the

learning!learning!

See nature from the

inside out with this

fantastic Animal X-Animal X-

Ray KitRay Kit for your curious kiddo. Real x-rays

will teach some of Mother Nature’s secrets

and engage children for hours! Just one of

http://museumaccess.com
https://vimeo.com/437527382
https://museumaccess.com/education/
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/learn/partners/
https://www.safarimontage.com/os/
https://dcmp.org
http://www.imss.org
https://museumaccess.com/season-3/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000CBSN0Q/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=museumaccess-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=01a2662bf38800c425969fa6a292d35c&creativeASIN=B000CBSN0Q
https://vimeo.com/394371230
https://vimeo.com/483325285
https://www.amazon.com/Museum-Access/dp/B07L522KHP


content for K-12 students.

Covid & CreativityCovid & Creativity

Who said that art students can’t be creative

during Covid? Here are some wonderful

self-portraits with socially responsible face

masks in place. Bravo kids!

This Alaskan Native

Parka is part of the

spectacular collection

at the Museum ofMuseum of

International Folk ArtInternational Folk Art  in Santa Fe, NM. It’s

made of hand stitched seal gut to keep it’s

wearer dry. It is also embellished with fur

and the tuft feathers of the native auklet

bird. This beautiful artifact is rarely on view

so we went behind-the-scenes into the

storage area to take a peek.

In theIn the
Works...Works....You

asked for it so we

are now pulling

together the official

MUSEUM ACCESS

the educational toyseducational toys from our curated

collection available on-line.

Museum Access ProfilesMuseum Access Profiles

This month we are featuring the journey of

Todd Martin, CEO of the InternationalInternational

Tennis Hall of FameTennis Hall of Fame  in Newport, RI. Learn

how a little boy with a dream in Michigan

rose to the top of international tennis scene

as a player, coach and commentator. Click

herehere to see a short trailer of this world class

museum. View on Public Television

nationwide and on Amazon Prime Amazon Prime anytime.

Museum Access Moments

Thanks Liz. What a special moment you had
at the de Young Museumde Young Museum and what a
wonderful way to engage children in our
museum visits.

E-mailE-mail us your favorite Museum Moment for

http://www.moifa.org
https://museumaccess.com/curated-toy-collection/
https://www.tennisfame.com
https://www.tennisfame.com
https://www.tennisfame.com
https://vimeo.com/manage/382967529/general
https://www.amazon.com/Federal-Reserve-Chicago-Money-Museum/dp/B08CFXMZ18/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Museum+Access&qid=1597281142&s=instant-video&sr=1-2
http://deyoung.famsf.org
https://museumaccess.com/contact/


COLORING BOOK

for kids of all ages.

Drawings, fun facts

and more.

Coming soon!Coming soon!

a chance to be featured in our INSIDER
newsletter!

Behind-the-Scenes:Behind-the-Scenes:
The J. Paul Getty MuseumThe J. Paul Getty Museum
“Once I digested the spectacular exterior of the Getty
Museum in the foothills of the Santa Monica Mountains
in L.A., it was a treat to see the ‘In–Focus: The
Camera’ exhibition with curator Paul Martineau and
visit the private research area to see some
extraordinary artifacts that signaled the very
beginning of the ‘moving picture’ industry.”  
Host – Leslie Mueller

Join the Museum Access journey with a tax deductible donation
through the National Educational

Telecommunications Association (NETA 501(c)(3)
DONATE

Please like us on Facebook and be sure to follow us on Instagram.
Season 1, 2 and 3 trailers are on our website now. Catch us on your
Public Television/PBS stations or anytime on Amazon Prime.

Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!
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